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MITIGATING HIV/AIDS’ IMPACTS ON TEACHERS
AND ADMINISTRATORS IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA 

Introduction

The National Academy of Public Administration convened a conference on

Crafting Strategies to Mitigate the Impacts of HIV/AIDs on Teachers and Civil Servants

in Sub-Saharan Africa in an effort to raise attention to the fact that the pandemic

not only tragically affects the general public in Sub-Saharan African countries, but

also teachers and civil servants with dire consequences for education and

governance.The conference was held on November 17-18, 2003, with funding

from the U.S.Agency for International Development’s Africa Bureau, Education

for Development and Democracy Initiative, with matching funds contributed by

the Academy.The conference brought together policy makers and researchers

representing Sub-Saharan African countries, multilateral agencies including the

World Bank and United Nations, bilateral agencies including the Peace Corps

and USAID, representatives from non-governmental organizations, ambassadors,

and Academy Fellows.This paper is a summary of the conclusions of the

conference, updated in 2005 to include recently available material.

Background

As is well-known, Sub-Saharan Africa has been devastated by the HIV/AIDS pandemic. Recent

estimates (as of December 2004) by the World Health Organization show 29 million people

infected, with an additional 2.5 million being infected annually and cumulative AIDS-related

deaths at 13.7 million.Although only 10% of the world’s population lives in Sub-Saharan Africa,

nearly 60% of the world’s HIV-positive population lives there.[1][2]

If the direct, immediate impacts of the epidemic were not enough, the longer-term

consequences could be even worse. One emerging area of concern is the impact on the

education sector, not only teachers (including university professors) and school

administrators, but also on civil servants in Ministries of Education.Although figures are

not widely available, preliminary statistics are frightening. [3][4]

Teacher attrition from AIDS is estimated to be highest in Kenya (25,000), Nigeria

(22,100), South Africa (44,900), Uganda (14,900) and Zimbabwe (16,200). [3] Some

200,000 of Sub-Saharan Africa’s 650,000 teachers are projected to die from AIDS. At
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present more than half of education positions are unfilled. Globally, it is estimated to

cost $1 billion annually to compensate for the loss and absenteeism of teachers from

AIDS. [2][5] Estimates suggest that an infected teacher loses about six months of

professional working time before developing full-blown AIDS, while an average of one

year lapses between the onset of clinical AIDS and death: teachers experience about 18

months of increasing disability before leaving the school system. [6]

What does the loss of large cadres of teachers, school administrators, and civil servants

in the education, mean to Sub-Saharan African countries?  To begin with, the public

sector is arguably the largest employer in Sub-Saharan African countries, and the

education sector makes up the lion’s share of that. Heavy casualties from AIDS imply

that this and the next generation of young people will not receive the education they

need to become productive members of society.Young people will be unable to find

employment either in the private or public sector, and will experience difficulty starting

their own entrepreneurial endeavors. Loss of administrators and civil servants will

remove skilled workers from the bureaucracy that manages education. Public employees

remaining will be pushed to the limit, trying to cover work previously performed by

others. Productivity will decline precipitously, not only from deaths, but also from

absenteeism among those affected or caring for relatives.Advances in economic

development and growth will be reversed, perhaps for decades into the future.

Development will not be sustained.

Source: Adapted from:World Bank, www.developmentgoals.org, 2004.
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In the past, many believed that loss of teachers, school administrators, and civil servants

would not be terribly devastating, essentially self-correcting, for at least two reasons:

First, they believed that civil service employment was fairly low-skilled and that the vast

pool of unskilled workers in many countries could be easily trained to replace those

lost to the system. Second, they argued that populations devastated by AIDS

necessitated a decrease in administrators and teachers, so the system would maintain

its equilibrium.Those holding these beliefs are clearly wrong.The pool of unskilled labor

generally cannot be converted to education sector employees, and those who could be

trained require more skills than can be transferred in a short time. Even if they could be

trained, they likely would be absorbed into higher paying jobs in the private sector, non-

governmental organizations, or development agencies. On the second point, it is true

that millions of children are dropping out of school and dying due to AIDS. In fact, by

the year 2010, between 10% and 20% of primary school age children will be lost to

AIDS. But it is also true that there are many more who are not infected, but have

become orphaned, drafted into the labor force to help parents, or have become

caregivers for infected relatives.These children still have educational needs, but they

simply cannot access the traditional education system given their circumstances.

National governments need to devise strategies for preventing AIDS impacts on

teachers, school administrators, and civil servants where they can, and managing the

consequences of the epidemic on the education sector that are already well underway.

Formal strategies are now required as a pre-requisite for receiving funding from the

Global AIDS Fund and for loans from the World Bank.A national strategy will require:

• Stemming further attrition in the ranks of teachers, school administrators and civil

servants through prevention.

• Training a cadre of workers to replace those lost in the public sector.

• Re-engineering the workforce to cover functions affected by attrition.

• Re-engineering ministries, schools, universities and educational bodies to make

them more efficient and effective in light of a changing workforce.

Government reform and advancement has been difficult to attain and sustain in many

Sub-Saharan African countries, irrespective of AIDS. Overlaying the effects of the AIDS

epidemic makes educational workforce issues even more problematic for policy-makers.

Ironically, the AIDS epidemic might compel African governments to rethink government

and education generally, perhaps with positive outcomes. Uganda, for example, realized

that AIDS was a problem early on, and did something about it, reducing AIDS prevalence

substantially more than any other African country.[7][8]
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Most countries initially relegated management of the epidemic to the Ministries of

Health with little involvement from or concern about other Ministries, including

Education.With assistance funding now flowing to many countries in Sub-Saharan Africa,

disease management has now been made the responsibility of National AIDS

Commissions.This strategy, in hindsight, only makes sense if the epidemic is solely a

health problem, requiring prevention and treatment. But the downwardly spiraling

effects of AIDS on the education workforce itself require a broader strategy.Thus far,

Sub-Saharan African policy-makers and the international community are just beginning

to address the problem and few countries have crafted responses to it.[9] The Global

AIDS Fund, for example, has yet to award funding to countries wishing to pursue

education workforce capacity building strategies, focusing instead on prevention and

treatment. Malawi has become proactive on the issues and is exploring the possibility

of providing Anti-Retroviral (ARV) drugs to its employees to extend their work-life.

Malawi is creating a management information system to keep track of critical skill losses

and possibilities to fill those skilled positions.And they are creating educational

scholarships to fund college degrees for critical staff.

Policy-makers in the international community are implementing programs to raise

awareness of and stimulate action around the AIDS issues above, but these are still in

their infancy. UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) now

operates a website clearing house addressing HIV/AIDS Impact on Education; ILO offers a

program, HIV/AIDS and the World of Work, that focuses in part on educational institutions

and workforce issues; the World Bank has let contracts for studies in this arena; [6] and

organizations like the Association for the Development of Education in Africa have held

conferences on the topic.[10]

Major strategic approaches employed or at least being considered by national

governments to combat AIDS might be clustered as follows:

• information/data availability essential for planning, decision making, and evaluation,

• capacity building to ensure effective short-term responses, maintaining the smooth

functioning of the system,

• constructive partnerships for generating a comprehensive effort to combat the

spread of AIDS, and

• resource intensive long-term initiatives to stabilize workforce supply and guarantee

appropriate prioritization of development issues in Sub-Saharan Africa.
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The strategies above consider two factors: implementation viability in political and

economic terms, and their effectiveness as policy instruments to mitigate the pandemic’s

impact on teachers and civil servants.

Information/Data Availability

It seems reasonable to assume that AIDS impacts the education sector in a significant

manner, given reports of teacher and student absenteeism and attrition. But, there is

little reliable data on, and considerable data gaps about, how the pandemic affects the

education sector. Data extrapolated from aggregate sources – like census information –

to analyze AIDS’ impacts overlook several critical issues, including the varying rates of

HIV infections across space and working groups. For example, teachers and

administrators in one district may be infected at different rates than other districts, or

primary teachers may be infected at lower rates per student as compared to secondary

school teachers. These differences require diverse policy responses, if one wants to

successfully combat the pandemic. In Zimbabwe and South Africa policy-makers have

begun putting into place local data gathering and exporting programs.The programs rely

on monthly administrative—e.g., attendances records—and survey forms completed by

teachers and staff to provide early warning signs of problems. [11]

Finally, to obtain accurate data, there must be a friendly workplace environment, free of

discrimination against victims of the AIDS pandemic. Civil society organizations have held a

series of “community conversations” to help mainstream discourse on AIDS and to

encourage testing and treatment.[7] In the interim, until better data are available, policy

makers might create flexible capacity building initiatives to help mitigate AIDS’ impacts.

Capacity Building Initiatives

A potentially effective capacity-building initiative involves training teachers in focused,

demand-driven training workshops.The Mobile Task Team (MTT) approach – funded by

U.S.Agency for International Development (USAID) and implemented by the Health

and Economics Research Division (HEARD) at the University of Natal, South Africa –

conforms well to this strategy and might warrant replication—USAID is now rolling out

a similar initiative in Western Africa. [7][10] Training workshops for workers in the

education sector must be executed in a timely fashion, and tailored to local demand.

Emphasis in these training sessions should be on facilitated reflection and application to

increase their effectiveness.[8] Otherwise these training workshops will degenerate into
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drab sessions that induce “workshop fatigue” among participants because of inundation

by invitations from legions of vendors will set in, stifling these initiatives. This approach

views the increase in diminishing capacity of the education sector in Sub-Saharan Africa

as spontaneous and unpredictable gaps in the system that need to be fixed rapidly.

Some scholars have termed this phenomenon the “Swiss cheese model.”[7]

Another critical capacity-building initiative involves acquisition  and distribution of ARV

drugs as part of a work incentive package. Mere distribution of ARV drugs to educators

is not adequate. A strong distribution and monitoring framework must be in place to

ensure proper and effective usage of ARV drugs. Toward this end, Sub-Saharan African

Ministries of Education and Health might develop a comprehensive and coordinated

strategy modeled after programs offered by Medicines Sans Frontiers (MSF). MSF offers

ARV drugs only to people who have an elevated anti-body count. MSF, somewhat

controversially, requires patients to bring along a companion as a “good will”

demonstration of their willingness to talk about the disease with others. [12]

Constructive Partnerships

Cross-sectoral partnerships among international aid agencies, national and local

governments, private sector and public sector enterprises, non-governmental

organizations, and civil society groups, are critical in mitigating AIDS’ impacts on

education. Only a sustained, comprehensive partnership approach, can effectively combat

AIDS, because the pandemic is spread across society: to deal with it, all segments of

society – businesses, civic groups, religious groups – must embark on a joint crusade. In

Botswana, a group of 40 AIDS organizations facilitated information sharing between

different sectors—public and private—to improve service provision. [13]

Teachers and administrators may want to adopt best practices from the private sector’s

approach to protecting its workforce from the pandemic. Best practices can be adopted

from the models like that of Debswana Diamond Company (Botswana).[14] In 1991, the

Company created program coordinators at its mining locations, establishing a

comprehensive AIDS management workplace policy in 1996 and distributing ARV drugs

to infected employees beginning in 2001.
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Information Technology (IT) companies and Ministries of Education might collaborate to

automate information storage and retrieval.[15] The personnel-based, public information

system creates critical barriers to system functioning when key individuals – clerical and

administrative – are absent, sick or deceased. Growing awareness created partnerships

between donor agencies like USAID and multinational corporations like CISCO,

providing training to teachers and administrators in Uganda.

Training provided by IT companies might enhance social capital and skill levels in Sub-

Saharan Africa, boosting economic growth and development prospects.[15] Use of the

Internet builds networks in ways that expand interpersonal relationships not always

possible in face-to-face relationships. Nevertheless, IT usage can supplement or

complement fact-to-face relationships. Non-governmental organizations (NGOs), like

Medicines San Frontiers and International Governmental Organizations (IGOs), like the

World Health Organization (WHO), can provide expertise to the Ministries of

Education to help with ARV drug distribution and procurement.

Some have argued that national governments, international agencies, and NGOs in Sub-

Saharan Africa might pool their resources to develop an AIDS vaccine. African

universities and research laboratories can help in this endeavor. In 2004, G8 countries

set aside funding for research, and South Africa has launched its own research initiative.

Regardless, Ministries of Education must try to ensure cooperation across agencies on

this front.

Partnerships between developed (North) and developing (South) countries are critical

to mitigate HIV/AIDS’ impacts on education. Retired teachers from Northern countries

can serve for two years in Sub-Saharan Africa to help replenish teacher ranks, a

program modeled after the Peace Corps’ “Crisis Corps” initiative in Swaziland.African

universities also might team up with international aid agencies to create capacity

building initiatives, like the Mobile Task Teams.

Grant writing programs might also be developed for African universities to help local

governments, civil society organizations, and schools access internationally available

development funds.As an increasing number of donor aid funds require that recipients

make a formal request for fund disbursement.
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Long-Term Strategies

The best long-term strategy might be to establish teacher training institutes across Sub-

Saharan Africa. The most effective strategy to curb the ill-effects of AIDS on education

is to create academies in key regions of Sub-Saharan Africa.These institutes would train

teachers and administrators to narrow the gap between supply and demand in the

education sector. Academies would also improve the capacity of the education civil

service and administration to perform more effectively and efficiently.

Long-term, national and regional strategies are required for development generally, as

well as the education sector in particular, for ensuring the best possible prioritization of

development issues and resource allocation in Sub-Saharan Africa. Countries like

Uganda also have made AIDS a high priority in its development plan, and have seen

great progress in reversing the epidemic.The New Partnership for Africa’s Development

(NEPAD)  might want to lead on this front by creating a viable regional strategy to

prioritize development issues and create a comprehensive regional strategy for

education in the wake of the HIV/AIDS pandemic.

Conclusion

Strategies discussed here may not solve HIV/AIDS problems for teachers and

administrators in the Sub-Saharan Africa. Lack of field-work and program/project

evaluations constrains our ability to predict the likelihood of success for these

strategies. Nevertheless, many observers believe that it is important to try to turn the

pandemic, even if only though uncertain experimentation.
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Notes

1Information in this entry was summarized from the proceedings of a conference,

Mitigating HIV/AIDs’ Impacts on the Civil Service and Teachers in Sub-Saharan Africa, for

high level officials from Sub-Saharan African countries, held in Washington, DC, on

November 17-18, 2003, under the auspices of the National Academy of Public

Administration, with funding from the U.S.Agency for International Development.The

NAPA website, www.napawash.org, includes a literature review paper on this issue.

Terry Buss would like to thank Mumukshu Patel, NAPA research associate, for his work

on this paper and for his exemplary work on the conference paper above.

2The Association for the Development of Education in Africa (ADEA) is a group on

Ministers of Education from African countries attempting to identify the impacts of the

AIDS pandemic on education and to devise strategies for addressing it. (See

www.adeanet.org/workgroups/en_adhocvih.html) 

3There are no definitive studies explaining why teachers are so vulnerable to HIV

infection, or whether they have higher prevalence rates than the general public.

Anecdotal evidence suggests that they, like the general public in rural areas, lack

information about prevention—“safe sex.” Teacher sexual exploitation of students in

exchange for “good” grades may increase transmission of disease.And tribal beliefs—

e.g., having sexual relations with virgins to cure AIDS—may also spread the disease.

4The AIDS pandemic has created legions of orphans who have no parents, no means of

livelihood and will not likely complete school. For a review of this issue, see: Kalanidhi

Subbarao and Diane Coury, Reaching Out to Africa’s Orphans,Washington, DC:World

Bank, 2004.

5Lack of computer equipment and Internet access, endemic to most of Africa, need not

impede efforts to track and manage the AIDS epidemic as this initiative illustrates.The

District-Level Education Management and Monitoring Information System (DEMMIS)

program in Harare is one possible model to assist to manage and mitigate the impact of

HIV/AIDS on education. By using inputs from survey forms and attendance records at

educational institutions and the Ministry of Education, it provides early warning

indicators and a decision support system management, enabling policy-makers to

manage and mitigate HIV/AIDS impacts.Analysts update DEMMIS every month, making 
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it sensitive to changing local conditions. This helps measure program effectiveness in

specific areas. Initial program results have been encouraging, but the program has been

in existence for a relatively short time and has only been tested in some provinces of

Zimbabwe and South Africa. The program might be further analyzed to see how it can

be improved and replicated elsewhere.

6For a review of issues surrounding ARV drug acquisition, see:Yolanda Tayler (ed.),

Battling HIV/AIDS:A Decision Maker’s Guide to the Procurement of Medicines and

Related Supplies,Washington, DC:World Bank, 2004.

7This program is controversial, raising ethical questions.Why should teachers receive

priority over any other group? Proponents apparently feel that teachers are critical to

Africa’s development and central in many ways to the progress of the pandemic, and

therefore need to become part of the solution, not a continuing part of the problem.

8See USAID website at http://www.usaid.gov/locations/sub-

saharan_africa/publications/docs/hived_brief.pdf for details of this program.

9See NEPAD website at http://www.nepad.org for a description of this organization.
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